
" '
1 hereby announce myself to the votsrs of

the City of Tombstone as an independent

candidate for City Treasurer at the election

which will he held November Slid.

OLIVER rKEVII.LIAX.

SllTer Quotation.
The following is the latest price of

silver in New York and London:
New-Yor- Oct. 5.

Linden 44 J il

New York....... 9GJ cts.

The I. O. 0. F. meets this evening

:& ncs C. T.u nelt, the beef contrac-

tor at Fort Huachuca, cunie in from

that place this afternoon.

Mr. A. F. Paredes of Fairbank, paid

Tombstone a visit yesterday.

Our dress-good- s, bargain counter.
Palace. 9- -2

The thermometer registered 82 deg.

at noon to day.

Something recent Drcss-goo- Js

bargain counter. "Palace." 27tf

The Board of Supervisors are again

in tension.

Come and see our dress-good- s, bar
cain counter. Palace Dry Good

Store.

Litinen dusters and light clothing

are being called in and overcoats are

now m demand.

Good colors, gooJ goods, good value
all for good money. "Palace," Fifth
street. 9-- 2

Godfrey Tribolet won the white hat,

aud tin gold badge at the firemen's

election yesterday.

Dress-good- s at 8 yards for $1.00,
splendid value. "Palace," Fifth
street. 9 27tf

Captain Kelton, U. S. mounted in-

spector for this district, left this

morning for Tucson on a short visit.

Y.ri can get a dress for $1.50, good
wearing goods at the Palace, Fifth
street. tf

Mr. N. P. Bsebe, one of the leading

men of St. David, was visiting Tomb-

stone to-da-

For sal.; Cheap Colt rifle, 44 cal-

ibre, peep and ulobe sight. Apply
at telegraph office.

Htrry Quigley severed his connec

tion with the Democratic County

Central Committee, last evening.

For Mil- - rlu-a- Two arpctf, lied

i i tin !!. w rooking hiovf.
!.-- . ipl. to N . I'fM-ott- , Fon'ili

ttirct, I i'lvi-cii- ' untl Sufi.jid.

Tlu- - 1'iian y

foiauiitue will iin-t- t Jj:in this vvpu- -j
i

jut at I :M o oIji-K-, ai.d evuij iiu'in-- br

i expected to be present.

We rxpee' a rueh for our ire
Virtain counte. Palace, tl

A crowd of gay and fe.-ti- re cow-

boys, on their way to the different
round-ups- , painledlhe town red lutt
evening.

The Muison D.jree will receive this
evening the lirst hell oysters of the
season, and keep them constantly on
hand. Call and try a plate of
them. 0lf

Mr. John Hill, one of the solid
janchers of St. David, on the Sau

Pedro rivir, was visiting this city to-

day.

Wanted A furnished house of
froai time to live rooms. Apply to
L. B. Van Burt, 505 Allan street. tf

Messrs. Hilton ifc Norris opened

their new meat market at the comer
of Third and Allen streets this morn

ing, with a fine display of beef, mut
ton and pork.

Mifa Minnie Hart opened school in

Bowie yesterdav. She is an excellent
teacher and the eitizens of Bowie are
to be congratulated upon securing

her services.

Judge Eastern has up to date reg-

istered 713 voters. Thoso who have
not already registered had better do
so at once as there reniiiu but six

days more in which to register.

The east and west bound tiains
both failed to connect yesterday, and
consequently the good people of

Tombstone were without any mail last
eveuiug.

A. J. Kilter was taken suddenly ill
yesterday afternoon with a chill. He
was able however to be out and attend
to his business this morning, although
still very weak.

. The good people of this city arein-foiin- ed

that Sells Brother's great cir
will exhibit in lieu.-w-n on the l'Jlh

iiifl. and that Sandy Bob, and the N.
M. it A. Railroad will take passengers

to and from Benson - for one. fare for

he round trip.

'Billy Bartholomew is confined to his
room by a slight attack of fever.

Several Lieutenants from Fort
Huachuca are visiting the city.

A runaway team was stopped on
Fifth street this morning by Russ
Mansfield.

The City Central Committee will
meet at Republican headquarters this
evening.

E. B. Gage arrived in Benson from
the East yesterday, and came up by
private conveyance this morning.

If nothing happens to the contrary
there will bo two mails froin the cast
and west arrive in this, city

Elias Brown, a well known brick
mason of this city left to-d- ay for Tuc-

son where lie has received some con-

tracts on the Narrow Guage railroad.

Judge Peel, yesterday granted W
P. Wheatley Utters of administration
upon the estate of the late John Rey-

nolds.

Matrimony comes high in Tomb-

stone, but our young folks do not care
for cost, and as a consequence the
matrimonial market is brisk.

Deputy Sheriff Smith left this
morning fo." Camp Thomas for the
horse- thief .J ackson. He will return
with him on Fiiday.

The Board of Supervisors have
bids for 25 cords of wood

for U33 of the Court House and Coun-

ty Hospital.

B. J. McGrew a prominent rancher

of the Whetstone mountains, and who

has been serving on the U. S. grand

jury at Tucson arrived in tl-.i-s city last

eening.
Mr. Clark, superintendent of the

Huachuca water company, who has
be.-- visiting Uin eastern states for

tome weeks, will arrive in this city
next Thursday evening.

There will be an important meet-

ing of the City Council held at the
City Hall afternoon at 2

o 'clock sharp, and every member is

expected to attend.

J. Meyer Bros., have just received a
largo invoice of the lalnst styles of fall
and winter clothiug, which they are
selling at prices that are lower than
ever before known in this Territory.

Our friend Sciibner, the genial
agent of Well?, Fargo it Co., has pur-

chased all of Ben Cook's furniture.
Tilt liinL-- a L'liifl nf eririnllc !inil sill nf

iur young folks will now be wonder-

ing who the happy bride will be.

The Boaid of Supervisors ordered a

a warrant drawn yesterday in favor of

C. S. Abbott, in the sum of $125, to be

u e 1 in sending 0. L. Whiting to

California, to be cured of blindness.

Mr. S. C Bang having urchas d

his partnc.'s interest in the business

heretofore run by them has decided to

remain in Tombs'one, and fight cut
the hard times with the rest of our cit-

izens.

Wantkd At once several teams to

haul hay to Fort Huachuca; distance
from eight to tweity miles. Apply

at once to W.C.Greene, at Fort Hua-

chuca, or to Macneal fc Moore, Tomb-slot.- c.

10-4-- lw

The New Mexico and Arizona Rai!-road'w- i'l

sell tickets from Fairbank to

Benson and return on the 19th inst
far 1.70 for the round trip tickets

good for return on the 20tb. Sandy

Bob will also se'l excursion tickets on

those days for 1.50 for the round trip
from Tombstone to Fairbanks and re.
turn. ' ot.

The different candidates are now

preparing to visit the different towns

throughout Cochise county and see

personally the voters. The Tomb-

stone is of the opinion that the Re-

publican candidates will make the

most favorable impression of the two,

in the different towns that they vis-

it.

The chemist who made the analysis

of the different waters of the city,

says that the water of the City Water
Works is "hard" aud will "scale boil-

ers rapidly." It does not require a
chemist to see that the City Water
Co's-watc- r is the sofest, and in regard
to scale forming in boilers from this
water Ihu can easily be ascertained
from any of the engineers who has
worked at Watervale. The truth of

the matter is boilers are freer from

scale whou using the city water than
n other water in the camp.

m

l All a Slutlcr ofFashion.
The youup ladies in the upper erust

of society of New York have got an-

other craze. A Jittle while ago it was

English pug dogs, then it was St. Ber-

nards, then ponies. Now tl e ponies

are for sale cheap; their day is past,

And what takes their plaeeJ Why

burrcs. Not the little, ugly, awkwark

ungainly, slow, stupid, roelancholly

Mexican burrol Yes, just that on-

ly ha and nothing more, Every dog
has his day, and perhaps burros have
too. Anyway this is burro clay in

New York. At the sea shore and in

the parks you see burros bearing fair
burJens or drawing $5,0C0 turnouts.

And if this fashionable craze has the
sami effect on the price of burros that
it had on the price cf pug dogs, St.

Bernards and ponies, a burro will be

worth $500 laid down in New York.
Here is a chance for a big speculation

for somebody. Buy the burros for
10 in Chihuahua or Durang, put forty

of them in a car ai d place them in
New Yorlc at a cost of 30. Then
sell out the carload for $500 each,
and clear over 18,000 on the consign

ment The higher the prices asked

tile mora the craze will boom. The
surest way to kill it is to sell burros

cheap. Good burro! You are worth

500 and more in good society. We

always did have a profound respect

for you, burro, though it U possible
we never mentioned it before. Ex-chan- ga.

AVv. m nil.
Queen Donna Maria Pia, of Portu-

gal, claims to be the Becoml best

dressed woman in Europe. Jenny
Chamberlain is the prettiest.

Miss Thursby is about to visit Bo-h- em

ia for a biicf rest, afttr which she

will return to Paris. She has an im-

mense fancy for the Bohemians.

Lady Randolph Churchill enjoys

visiting the ladies' gallery of the

House of Commons, where she is a

leading spirit and a much admired

and prominent figure.

A young lady J.eiir Aslilon, D. T.,

has seventy-fi- ve acres in wheat and

fifteen in oats. Young men who have

D. T's. on the brain have no chance

with her unless they can swear off

sour mash.

Mrs. Pickett, wife of the Confederate

General, is now a clerk in the Interior
Department at Washington. Her
husband's- famous division will be re-

membered as long ks a Southern sol-

dier lives 'to tell the story of its gal-lau- trj

and pride.

Off km A I.

ItOlUI) OV SIi'PUKVWOltS.

Tombstone, Oct. 4, 18S0.

The Board met at 10 a. m.
Present: Chairman Montgomery

and Supervisor White.
Minutes of last meeting were read

aud approvad.
Petition for polling place at Water- -

vale was rend and laid on the table.
On motion the name of Pool School

District was changed to - Sample
School District.

The report of the committee on
Water Analysis was received by the
riling cf the analysis of E. P. Jen-

nings, chemist. The report was read
and on motion adopted, the commit-
tee was discharged and the clerk or-

dered to request the newspapers to
publish the report for the beta-li- t of
the people.

On motion W. G. Dumont was ap-

pointed a justice of the peace for
Benson precinct, and is hereby noti-
fied to qualify accordingly.

On motion the clerk was ordered to
draw a warrant in fa'or of C. S. Ab:
bott, in the sum of ?125, to be used to
send Mr. O. L. Whiting to San Fran-
cisco, .nd to have him cared of
blindness.

On motion the Board adjourned to
meet at 2 p. m.

Afternoon Scssiau.
Board met at 2 p. in.
Siiue members present.
On motion the assensinent of Ra-

mon Pacheco was ordered reduced in
the turn of $300, as according to
sworn statement of Jesus Pacheco,
R.imon his father, only owned 75
head of cattlo when he was assessed
for 100, and the County Treasurer is
hereby authorized to accept tax ac-

cordingly.
On petition, lienry was

authorized to expand $100' more oh
tlu countv road near Bisbee.

On motion the Board adjoivncd to
meet at 10 a. m. October o, IbSO.

J. Y. Yickerk,
Cleik.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimball, of
Huachuca, are visiting this city.

M. T. Williams, book-keep- er tor the
T. M. fe M. Co. left this morning for a
much needed vacation.

It is pretly near time for our young
folks to be getting up a Thanksgiving
ball.

The voters of Watervale have petit-

ioned the Board of Supervisors to
make a polling place at Watervale.

The official proceedings of the
Board of Supervisors appears in an-

other column

Charley WaUacp, of Soinra, is visit-

ing this city, and greeting his many
friends who arc pleased to meet him
once more.

Mr. J. A Rokohl, who has been ab-

sent for several days on a visit to

Pete Gabriel, at Floreucs, Pinal coun-

ty, is cxpeoted home by this evening's

coach.

Heury Campbell, who was defeated

for Chief Engineer yesterday, was

among the first to congratulate his
successful opponent when the result
of the election was announced.

E. G. Norton, returned last evening

from a trip through the county.

Everywhere he went he was
well received, and has every assur

ance that the Republican ticket will

be elected.

The democratic banner has not
been ilung to tlin breeze yet, the com
mittee thinking it is only a useless
waste of time, as they are conviuced
already of the utter defeat of their tic
ket.

The regular meeting ot the Anti-Chino-

League will be held to mor-

row evening at the City Hall. Every
member of the League, is expected to
be present, as business of the utmost
importance will come before the
meeting.

German town yarn, floss. Uowers,

feathcn, velvets, embroidery, satin,
chinile, mid in fact everything usu-

ally found in a first-cla- ss millinery

establishment to be had at Miss Min-

nie Rafferty's millinery parlors on

Fifth street. tf

Miss Sarah Herring has accepted
a position in the Tombstone public
school. Miss Herring is an excellant
teacher, who has been tried in this
city, and in her selection the Board of

Trustees have acted wisely, and their
appointment will be approved by
every pa-ent-

in this city.

Bramer S. Brown, the Republican
candidate for Supervisor, who hs
been out through the country return-

ed last evening. He states that he is

well pleased with his reception
throughout the county and feels con-

fident of the success of the Republi-

can ticket.

Mrs. Peter Eddy and daughter ar-

rived last evening from England, and

were driven at once to their home on

Ninth street, Shortly after they were

installed in their new home, the

Tombstone Cornet Band, headed by

the Glee Club, marched to the resi-

dence of Mr. Eddy, and tendered him

and his family a serenade. They were

at once invited into the house, where

a very pleasant evening was spent.

Messrs Charles and A.be Tribolet
left y for Tucson to attend the
U. S. District court.

ItIcu.
Mr. Benedict, the new Public Print-

er, ought from his name to be an ad-

vocate for early marriages among his

employes.

Chief Justice Carter has a bad stut-

ter, but there is no hesitation in his

legal decisions and that is the main

point so far as the public is concern-

ed.

James R. Osgood of Boston, now of

London, says that Londou is becoming

rapidly Americanized, and that in a

very few years Englishmen will Bpcak

through their noses.

Millionaire Walters, of Baltimore,

feels happy since he paid if 2,500 for an

orchid. How many an orphan kid

would have been glad of the five

hundreth part of it.

James C. Matthews, of Albany,
nominated for the Recorder of Deeds
for the District of Columbia, docs not

appear to be much in favor with the

people, as a petition is being signed

Mark Smith expects to hold forth j aiking the Senate to refuse his

Nogules eveniug. firmatioa.

TELEGRAPHIC

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

Several Hundred Delegates of the

Knight of Labor now In Session.

In Richmond, Virginia.

The Twentieth Ward Branch of the

Irish National League of New York

Say They will Send no 3Iore
it

Monoy to Ireland.

Judge Sullivan Denies the Application

of Defendants in the Case of

Sarah Althea Sharon vs.

Frederick A. Sharon.
be

The Indian Rls at Washington ere

Still Trying to Belittle Gen.

Sliles for his Capture of

Gcronlmo.

Knislits of r.alor.
Sctci.il to The D.ult tohbstoxe.

Ricumokd, Va., Oct. 5. There are

already between eight and nine him

dred delegates here besides a large

number of to attend

the Knights of Labor convention to-

day. Powderlyin response to Gov

ernor Lee expressed his gratification

of the welcome which had been given

the Knights by the people of Virgi-

nia, and more especially by the peo-

ple of Richmond. Powderly continu-

ing said : 'The men who owe allegi

ance Knights of Labor, are engaged

in a conflict, but it is in a war of

truth against error. It is not as many

honestly believe and many more dis-

honestly assert, a warof labor against

capital, but a war in which the man-

hood of American laborer ia fighting

for recognition. In this war it must

be determined which shall rulo mon-

opoly or the American people, gold or

manhood. ,

"Will not Contribute.
Special to Ths Dailt TomcstoXiI.

'e;v Youk, Oct. 5. Something in

the nature of an open revolt against

the Iri.h National League and Par-ne- ll,

took place yesterday at the meet-

ing of the Twentieth Ward Branch.

It aro?e hi course of a citcussion as

to whether the branch should respond

to the circular issued by Parnell to

Pre-ide- Fitzgerald of the Irish

National League. The Chairman said

not one penny more of my money-shal- l

go to the Anti-Evict- ion Fund

or to any farm of Parliamentary agi-

tation. We want an accounting for

the millicn and more dellars that

have gone into the treasury of the

League from this country, before

sinking any money. It is not long

since I was in Ireland, and I can

safely say that in many of the west-

ern and "southwestern counties, the

unfortunate peeplo who took advice

of the League and allowed themselves

to be evicted, met with no support at

all fronr the League while some el"

the gang and members of Parliament

from Ireland could drive about

Dublin in state, living upon money

we sent over." Several other speakers

spoke in the same strain.

The Indian lliu&.
Special to Tbk Dailt TommtoksI.

Washington, Oct. 5. It is stated

officially at the War Department that
nothing has been determined upon in

regard to the surrender of Geronimo,

and that the department is still lack-

ing information on which to base auy

action. General Miles' want of frank-ne?-K

hi avowing that ho had granted

liberal terms to the captives is se--.

f

verely criticised. It is now under-stood'that- .tho

instructions' given to
General Crook not to accept the 'sur-

render of the Apaclui unless they
came in without conditions "were

transmitted to Geuerai Miles ior his
inforniation and guidance. These
instructions were inspired by the de-

sire of the President to undertake a
new policy of dealing with the rene-

gade Indian marauders, which policy

contemplated their trial by civil.courts

and prompt punishment for crimes
they had committed. A requisition,

is understood, has already been
made by the Governor of Arizona up-

on the Governor of Texas for the

surrender of Gcronimo for trial, but
under the terms of the surrender the
President cannot permit the chief to

surrendered to either of the Gov-

ernors. General Miles has defenders

among the authorities as well as crit-

ics, and it is urged in justification of

his course that it is better to have
possession of the Indians even if the

opportunity of making an example of

them deters others from following in
their footsteps be lest than to permit
them to go on indefinitely in their
course of murder and destruction.

.-
- Xriul Weuicil.

Special to Tus Dailt Tomdstoxe.1

Sax Francisco, Oct. 5. Judge
Sullivan y denied application
for a new trial made by counsel for

the defendants in the case eutitled
Sarah Althea Sharon ys. Frederick A.

Sharon, executor of the estate ofWm

Sharon, deceased.

Treasurer IScport.
Count Treasurer KItter made his quart-

erly report to the Board of Supervisors te. '
d'tr, and the foIluirinr abstract shows the
amounts of money in the different funds of
the county on October 1st.;
Territorial Fund, General $ 481 6S

School 23 10

" Interest 154 19

Coai.tr Redemption Fund 294 90

Contiiiffeat Fund 25S 6G

" Koad Fuurt 57 CO

" -- Interest Redumption Fund. 521 "3
Building Interest Fund.... 874 10

- " ' Redemption Fund C0J 13

" Fuud lObC 45

Salary Fund 1048 53

Tombstone School Fund 370 43

Kitales deceased persons 84 82

Balance in tremury iuall fundi. ...$5,002 1!9

A Card Col. Dpan.
Editor Tombstone : I desiro

through your columns to thank the
delegates of the late convention who
so kiudly nominated me for Justice
of the Peace, but I take this oppor-

tunity of declining, as I havo other
business which will occupy all my
time, aud I could not devote that
time and attention which so import-
ant an office demands.

Respectfully,
Jas. C. Dhan.

One by one Slaughter's friends are
leaving him, and he now feels liki
drawing off the ticket.

upeeiEg Day.
Miss Minnie Rafferty desires to no-

tify the ladies of Tombhtone and vi-

cinity that she will have her grand
opening of fall and winter millinery
on Thursday next and Friday next,
and extends an iuviUtion to all to
visit her parlors on Fifth street o

those days. - td

iViuut Central Committee.
The members of the Republican

County Central Committee are re-

quested to attoud a meeting of the
committee at trie ' Headquarters on
Fourth street, this .evening, at T 30

o'clock. By order of '

Huoix Pbcy, Chairman.
Gko. R. Watt, Secretary.

. ADTXKTISMKT.j
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CHAS. N. THOMAS.
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First Ward A. ASHMAN
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Third Ward A.W.SMITH
Fourth Ward S. C. BAGG
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